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TO COAL OPERATORS INQUIRY IS DROPPED Knocked From fttotorcyclo by One Auto,
Peter
street.

p. nlley. 85 Xorth Z!
iieiore the unfortunat. . . ,u"tl

He Is Run Over by clitinco to recover his . i 1I
tflriatcurato and False Impres 04M Alabama Man Withdraws Slush Another nothing of his feet ht r '

another automobile, tho driver L.J '"i1sion" Created by Latter's Fund Charges Against Cer-

tain
If today happened to be Friday the thir-

teenth,
on high speed and whizzed Tt ""iw James X. Lloyd, of 2421 North away.-Statements to U. S. V . --s SS-S- -- r 5-?NSJ y A Congressmen' Clnrnct street, could understand the Jln'x on leg was broken by tha spfvti ..J

his trail. He Is Iu the Samaritan Hospital lUley was arrested, but was rele,,,,
bs the result of n double accident. his own recognizance bv 5i.i,i.. "Analyze their profits DECIDE AGAINST PROBE Lloyd was chugging "airing peacefully on " "'""o cn.
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Cowme'rclal Side' of Business Subordi
nated to War Work, Rushed

for Emergency

'An Inaccurate dhd false Imiirenilon Is
'"conveyed fn the statements of the coal ope-
rators to the Federal Government In their Mi.
,eaj for action to bring down the price
( commercial pawder used at the mines,
according to ofllclalB qf the du l'ont 1'owder

, Company.
Jn their appeal to Or. Harry A. Oarfleld,

'the national fuel administrator, at Wuli-Intto- n,

the operators' associations pointed
out that the Allan, du l'ont and 11 ere u I c- -

Powder Companies showed prollta of
1n 1916 over 19H, an Increase In the

-.- eountry-'wldo cost of powder of from $1.20.., . .V 1 l A.J t OA 1,1.
u prr ace l" iviv iu i.av m iJien-m-

, im mi
advance of twenty cents unnounced

"en September 17
' Unless the price Is brought down, opera-
tors declared In their appeal, a decreased
coat production would result, and possibly
dangerous labor troubles at the mines.
Tables were cited to bear out their, con-
tentions.

OFFICIAL STATKMKNT
, In an official statement from the du l'ont

Company It Is declared that the Increased
profits are due to the great expansion of
the war business and that there rire no facts
to justify the assumption that tho profits
Of the company were mado from sales of
blastlnc powder.
" Tho statement follows:
"'.'These statements would link up all prof- -
tts;pf this company with the Increase In the
cost-o- f commercial powder per keg, con- -

'Veylng ah inaccurate and false Impression.
Much of this company's profits during theyears mentioned was due to the great ex- -
panslon In the war business. There are no
facts to Justify the assumption that all of
the profits of this company were mado from
the sales of blasting powder to the mines.

"The annual report of the company for
the last year discuses In fult the great
military sales and makes It plain how

t successful that business was. It also states
In regard to the commercial end of the
business the following:

'' 'The commercial part ot the explosives
Industry, temporarily relegated to second
place by the military demands, has con-
tinued to prosper even though somewhat

'handicapped by higher prices mad neces-
sary by the Increased cost of raw materials
and labor.

"On examination ot the annual report of
' "the du Pont Powder Company for the years

.1911 and 1916, the following is revealed
'With respect to their business: The gross
'ales In 1914 were $25,179,917 nnd In l'.UC

, were J31S.Sto.648; tho net profits In 1914
Were $S,G03,1S3, white in 1U1G tlicy were
$82,107,692. Tho percentage of the gross
represented by tho net profits for 1914 was
22.3 per cent and for 1916 It was 23. S

per cent.

COMPARES PROFITS
"It will be observed that the enormous

Increase In net profits Is due to the still
larger increase in gross sales, due to the
large military operations of the country.
It may be of Interest to note that the
profits on mining powder in 1914 repre-
sented about 10 per cent ot the company's
business, whereas in 1916 these mining
profits represented less than 1 per cent of
the total profits.

"It is qUlte true that the profit on blast-,- i'

lng powder sold to thq miners by the coal
operators has always been recognized as
part of their legitimate earnings, nnd that
Changed conditions have deprived the opera-
tors of this Income which 'they are entitled
to recoup through their sale of coal until
their contract with' the' miners permits of
an adjustment of powder prices."

THREE NEGROES HANGED,

PROTESTING INNOCENCE

Convicted Murderers Put to
Death Separately at New

Castle County Workhouse

ALL COOL ON SCAFFOLD
WILMINGTON. Del.. Sept. 28.

Declaring their innocence to the last,
three Sussex County negroes, Adam Ar-us- t,

Webster Purnelland William Pretty-man- ,

convicted of murder, were hanged at
the New Castle County workhouse Just be-

fore noon today. They were accused of
killing Harry Parker, also a negro. In a
cabin at Lewes a year ago. All three were
cool on the scaffold.

The men were hanged separately and
were selected for death according to ap-
parent nerve force, r the weakest being-take-

to the scaffold first. Purnell led.
He mounted the steps to the platform with-
out a tremor. Asked If he had anything to
say. he replied:

; "I don't know anything about tho death
of Parker, but God can take caru of my
soul."

The drop fell at 10:05. Twelve minutes
later he was pronounced dead, and after
his body had been tr.ken down, l'rettyman
was led out. He was actually smiling.

"1 m innocent." he said from the scaffold.
"All I can say is that God will take care
of tne." The drop fell at 10:30 and he was

ronounced dead in fourteen minutes.
Argust was last, lie hang on me way io

the scaffold and chatted lightly with his
Vt guards.
?, "I am before you," he exclaimed, "an
Innocent man, but I will suffer this for the
father In heaven. I'm marching home.
You'll learn tho truth some day, that's all."

He looked up to the sky and the black
cap was placed over his head and the drop
lever pulled. The drop fell at 10:15, and
the man was dead fourteen minutes later.

, The only persons present were the jury
of twelve, the county and Coroner's physi
cians and newspaper represemauve. run
nell was thlrty-sl- x. l'rettyman, twenty-nin- e

and Argust thirty-fou- r years of age.
The murder of Parker was one of the

shocking In the criminal annals --of
Vj: the State. It occurred Jn a cabin at L.ewes,
y where all of the men concerned ana some...women, li is saia. n" uecu ua.u

Borne of them got Into a quarrel, and some
one hit Parker over the head and probably
hilled him with the blow, but to make
sure of his death he waB mangled with a
knife and several days later the body was
thrown Into the bay. The finding of the
body gave a clue to Uie murder.

The negroes were convicted last February
tn, Georgetown. On April 4 they were sen.
rtnced to be banged, On Friday, July 27.
Governor Townsend granted a reprieve Just

,' Keiore tne nour pel ior mo vuuvut
. "the representation of newly discovered evl- -

' deuce. This evidence was presented to
the Board of Pardons this month; but the
board did not consider It sufficient to war- -

. s ,int action,
' VjSi2.Thla was the second triple execution In

ft

?&

fiSlw history of the State. The other was (rt
, wnen tpr negroes were uangea in
old Jail yard at N'ew Castle, following

MiVictloK for feiontous assault Upon a
rkH woman.

Gas and Drug Kill Woman
itnfNT HOUL.Y X J Sept. 28.- - From

tne (Krt or taking poison ana lurnimr on
nut tittl in her bedroom. JIIkS Nellie G. Carr.

MmtoeJK. qio i wo ujjrt
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AWAKENED CITY ACTS TO CRUSH
"GOVERNMENT BY GUNMEN" HERE

Contlliufil from I'aee One

clean city administration that was
forced into being by the thugs' reign
of terror that resulted in bloodshed and
death in the Fifth Ward on primary
election day were elated and encour-
aged today as the pledge cards poured
in and as scores of citizens, many of
whom had never before been seriously
interested in politics, telephoned that
they were heart and soul in the new
movement and ready to give of their
money and their time to make it a
success and to make good the word of
former Mayor Blankenburg at the
Academy meeting that the day of Phila-
delphia's redemption was at hand.

Xever before in the history ot tho city
has there been such Spontaneous, earnest
and whole-soule- response, according to the
leaders. Never before have so many repre-
sentative men. representative of tho best
elements In nil statlqns of city life, 'rallied
to the support of a movement for civic bet-
terment. If a campaign begun so auspi-
ciously can fall, then there Is no hopo for
Philadelphia, they .ay but It cannot fall.

THOROUGH ORGANIZATION'
Plans to effect organization are rapidly

being formed In every ward nnd every di-

vision in the city organization tn realize
tho resolutions adopted- - amid wild cheers
at the Acudemy after the former Mayor,
introduced as "(he war horse of reform.''
had declared that "we want no Hohcnzol-lern- s

and no Junkers In City Hall" and that
"the ashenrt shall never occupy the ofllces
of tho city's chief executive."

Tho resolutions call for the imueachment
or ousting from oltlce ot every city official.
from mo .Mayor uown, who lias been In any
way responsible for the lawlessness, cor-
ruption and murder that have marked the
Administration. They call for the removal
of the police from .politics for all time.
They call for the election of men to offlca
this autumn who are free from political
faction alliances and who will have an eye
single to the good of Philadelphia.

All over the city business men, pro- -
fessional men, working men, clerks students

men with Ideals and patriotic love of their
city aro rallying to Its support.

Throughout the city today men who at-
tended the meetings, either that in the
Acadeiny or tho-- e outside held for the
"overflow,"' declared there was no misunder
stand the temper of the city displayed when
the people went out to listen to real leaders
point the way to victory for clean govern
ment.

"Wo are all here protesting," shouted
former Mayor Blankenburg, "but where Is
tho Union League? Where Is the Chamber
of Commerce? Where ure all the other
organized bodies, business men's associa-
tions? Why doh't we hear from them?"

Colonel John Grlbbel. president of the
Union League, answered for that body to
day, lie said:

"The Union League was organized for
national purposes. We have never taken
any part in State or municipal politics, al-

though the members of the league aro free
to align themselves as their consciences
direct, and It Is certain tliat these condi-
tions have stirred the Individual members
deeply as good citizens.

"Hut do you not think." the Colonel wus
asked, "that with tho good name nf Phllu-delph- ia

so besmirched the League could well
depart from Its precedent and take nn
active part In the campaign for civic right,
eousness?"

"ft Is not within the province of the.
League," replied Colonel Grlbbel. "Wo' are,
as I said, organized for national purposes."

Krnest T. Trigg, president, answered for
the Chamber of Commerce, saying:

"I have my own personal Ideas on this
subject, but of course I am not authorized
to s)eak for the Chamber nt Commerce as
an "organization. As an .rganlzatlon we
have always felt that our province was
strictly business and industry and we have
always avoided politics of any kind.

"The- - present situation In Philadelphia Is
peculiar, It must be admitted, but I would
not want to say that the chamber will take
any action before the matter Is discussed
by the board of directors."

Charles S. Calwe)t. president of the Corn
Exchange National Bank, who was desired
by the reform elements as a candidate for
City Treasurer, will not! rutf, he told a
representative of the ICvKNiNti Ledger.
today at Atlantic City, wherS he Is at-
tending the American Bankers' Associa-
tion Convention.

"t will not accept the nomination under
any conditions. ' said Mr falwell.

Mr Calwelt was told of forms Mayor
Blankenburg's questions, "Where Is the
Union Leaguer" and "Where Is the
Chamber ot Commerce?" ap4 asked what

aimomber of both organizations,-ha- tq
jr. no rciuseo iu mtiM.jir... - a- -- ,

' i .'.

glanced toward one nf the Iiox-- h where
sat Mrs. IJIntikcnburf;.

PlllLAlnU'IllA AWAKU
"l had to light with my doctor."' he said,

"to permit me to come licie and I almost
had to fight to get In the hall. I have never
seen such crowds. It means the day of re-
demption has come. I am ready to light
for my dear beloved Philadelphia. Isn't itnecessary for every citizen who has aspark of love In his heart for his city to
rise up and, demand a change for the bet-
ter? I don't know why the people of Phila-
delphia aro asleep some cf r.--.a time. For
four years I almost gave my life to give
the city a good business administration and
then Philadelphia repudiated all that and
elected as Mayor a man unknown to the
people, but well known to the bosses."

Mr. Blankenburg's voice quivered with
Mnoton as he snld:

"I suffer from nervous breakdown, but I
never suffered from u moral breakdown like
tho mnn In that otllce now."

With that denunciation the nudienco
again broke through the spell with round
after roun,d of applause.

"I didn't play politics," said Mr. Blank-
enburg, "He dla, and the result was the
death In the Fifth Ward. If we had the
recall In Philadelphia the question would
be: Shall Mayor Smith stay In ofllce?
Would he have a baker's dozen In his fa-
vor?"

From all over the Academy came a de-
fiant "No!" and "No, sir!"

"I think," said Mr. Blankenburg. "the
unanimous sentiment Is: We have had
enough of Mr. Smith."

Frequently the former Mayor leaned for-
ward and aroused laughter by the subtle
satire of his voice and words, as when he
went on and said:

"The bonding business is said to be a
good business."

HOW ABOUT BONDING SMITH?
The enjoyment of this was so great

that the laughter broke out and the crowd,
ns It often did, cried for order, so anxious
were all to hear every word.

"I'd llko to know," said Mr. Blankenburg,
"what premium a bonding company would
demand to put Mr. Smith on his good be-

havior. I am sure his own company would
not go on his bond. It Is a mistake to re-
gard public office as a family affair, as
Mayor Smith does when he appoints rela-
tives to ofllce. But we could forget many
things but for the fart that the aBh cart
Is really Mayor of Philadelphia today. The
Mayor Is Mayor of a faction and he per-
mits that faction to rule him from morn-
ing to night the Ash Cart! Philadelphia
is not nearly as clean as It was a year or
si ago. And tho last few months the fines
for derelictions In street cleaning have been
less than before. It seems that the less
the fines the greater the dirt."

Again Mr. Blankenburg leaned forward
and with unutterable scorn said simply:

"Fifty-fifty.- "

Shouts hailed the sally at the Organiza-
tion "slate." "Are we," asked the speaker,
"going to elect this fifty-fift- y ticket? What
Is It? Shoyer and Register of Wills Shee-ha- n,

who gets a princely salary and wants
o collect the fees also."

Then Mr. Blankenburg made what was
considered u significant stat ment, Ih view
of tho fact that District Attorney Rotan if
also on the fifty-fift- y ticket.

"I want." he said, "to say a word for my
friend District Attorney Ilotan. He Is doing
all he can to uncover the plot. He Is try-
ing to find out who hired the assussln. I
didn't : you didn't. Who did? Tonight a
mother weeps for her son. Her son. the
policeman, Is In his grave. And yet the
Mayor of tho city and the Director of Pub-
lic Safety did not attend the funeral. There
Is a great demand for tlie resignation ot
Director Wilson. Ho Is said to be Director
of the Department of Public Safety. Isay that he Is Director of. the Department
of Public Danger, He Is not fit to occupy
the office that Director Porte- - held,"

Here there were calls for the former Di-
rector, who sat on the front row of seats
on the stage and smiled acknowledgment of
the compliment.

"Instead,", continued Mr. Blankenburg,
"of the Director having a battle of ballots,
he had u battle erf bullets.

"Why didn't the police recognize the white
ribbons? They could not possibly have
made the mistake of supposfpg they were
temperance men. Flfty-fl- f ty ! J3d Vare' Is
anxious to control two-thir- of Councils.
Councllmen are supposed to represent the
people. That Is a mistake, They a- -- iected
tc represent Kd Vare.

Mr Blankenburg's peroration, so Intense
was the sentiment conveyed, reached the
heights of the dramatic And be sat down
tothe singing of "ily Country, 'Tis of
Wee."

Father Daniel I McDermott. rector of St
Mary s Catholic fhurch, who for years has
fought for better political conditions Jn the
Fifth Ward, bltferf arraigned the

and th ruo by murder for
which it 1 responsible ' ,. . .

II atste thftofct of to'ijmm:Hwwi
.T 30.42 TW" -
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Further, he said, the city must be freed
fiom policemen who with gun-
men and open tho avenues fur mmderci'M
to isi,iie; from millionaires who furnish
iioih'. to political nooks to hlie gunmen ;

from a Mayor whose shameless nepotism
has lined at the public crib his relatives
and dependents from his bootblack to his
brother-in-la- whose lawlessness led hlin
to remove n reliable civil service commis-
sion In order to mako It easy to appoint
his unqualified favorites, not so much to
positions In tho city service as to places
on tho city payroll.

Tho Rev. Floyd W. Tomklns, lector of
Holy Trinity Church, called upon tho citi-
zens to make an end of corrupt political
rule. Ho declared ho wished the women
of Philadelphia could vote, for If they could
there would be no such things us tho Fifth
Ward muider.

Chairman Armstrong read a letter from
John Wanamaker calling fcr the turning
over of n new leaf In city government.

"Is It not fair to presume," said the letter,
"that the old wnrmakers abroad, eagerly
catching up every evidence of weakness and
all tho arguments against the United States,
have hailed with delight the cable-give- n

facts of tho 10th of September, ut the cen-
ter 'of lt patriotism. Iu this city and used
them ns proof of our Inability to govern
ourselves In a ward election of tho city
where Jefferson wrote that immortal docu-
ment, the Declaration of Independence?

"I verily believe whoever Is responsible
for tho acts in the Fifth Ward of thlti city
has set back the slowly moving hands on
tho clock of peaco and that they have
given fresh courage and cheer to the peo-
ples who aro now waging war against the
United States, and strengthened the pur-
pose of those who are fighting against the
sovereignty of man,

"Let all concerned have their day In couit
nnd let not bitterness, differences, preju-
dices or politics further muddy the waters.
I have written this at the request of your
committee, not being able to attend the town
meeting."

Vk

For Made by
J.P.SMITHSH0EC0.
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Rules Committee of House' Declares It,
Would Conflict With Justice. De-

partment's Investigation

WASHINGTON, Sept 28.
The bitter controversy In the House over

the chnrges of Representative Heflln, of
Alabama, came to n dramatic climax this
afternoon, when Representative Norton, of
North Dakota, who nttacsked tho southern
Congiessmnii In a speech last Monday,
walked over to tho Democratic sldn where
llulllu was seated and spoke to him In nn
Undertone. Heflln Immediately nroso and
struck nt Norton, but didn't hit him. Nor-
ton struck back, and tho two members
clinched, rolling over on tho floor, with
Heflln on the bottom.

Tho House was In an uproar Immediately.
Scores of member stepped forward to
separata .the two Congressmen.

Tho belligerents, still struggling, were
pulled apart. Heflln was taken to tho Demo-
cratic cloakroom and Norton to tho Repub-
lican cloakroom. Seconds were employed
lo cool off the two While Iloilin and
Norton wero regaining their tempers the
House again look up lis routine business.

Previous to tho encounter Chairman Pou,
of the Rules Committee, had announced
on the floor tho't Ilellln had withdrawn
his chnrges against the Integrity or certain
Congressmen, made,. Pou explained, In the
heat of tho debate. Pou alRo announced
that the committee hud decided not to
hold an inquiry.

"This proposed Investigation." said PoU.
"would pull thn very props from under a
similar Investigation which the Department
ot Justice Is now conducting. When that Is

finished the $50,001) slush fund will not be
a drop in the bucket "

Representative' Campbell. Republican
leader of the committee, added that certain
persons already had sought to testify before
a House committee in return for Immunity
In the Department of Justice Investigation:

Repiesentathe Cooper, of Wisconsin,
showed that Heflln hail mado his original
speech in the midst of thi debate on potas-

sium fertilizer. He asked If it were "tills
burning question" which had so aioused
the "'fiery Alabaman."

"If there Is any man 1 detest." said
Cooper, "it is tho man who tlandeis another
nnd then seeks to prevent an Investigation
of the truth ot his statements."

Heflln arose ns It to reply, but was
by friends.

Representative Britten, who was men-

tioned yesterday by Heflln ns disloyal, de-

manded to know If the committee had de-

cided that a "reflection on a member's loy-

alty Is not u lellection on his Integrity."'
Pou repented tho committee did not want

to Interfere with nn Investigation Ger-

man propaganda which will "send some one
to the penitentiary.''

Pou concluded that when Ilellln lia said
certain members had nctcd suspiciously, he
meant simply the bills und resojutlons
which they had Introduced did not meet
Ileum's views of patriotic conduct.

SERVICE MEN EXONERATED

Coroner's Jury Absolves Three From
Complicity in Death

The Coroner's jury today exonerated John
M. Muldoon, Clarence Moutello, United
States marines, and Henry Armour, a
sailor on tho U. S. S. Indiana, from com-
plicity In the death of James BaslaTVillo.
u negro, thlrty-on- o years old, of 20511

Tusker street, who died in St. Agnes's Hos-
pital from Injuries received from falling off
a roof.

Bakersvillc, according to tho testimony
ofiered at tho hearing, mado insulting

to the marines and the sailor on n
Twelfth street car about two weeks ago.
When they resented his remarks ho cut
them with a knife and mado his eenpe. It
was while trying to escape his pursuers
that he fell from a root at 1447 South
Thirteenth street.

Governor Leaves Bretton Woods
BRKTTON WOODS, N. H Sept. 28.

Governor Biumbaugh, of Pennsylvania, left
the Mount Washington Hotel by automobile
in company with Mrs. Brumbaugh and F.
W. Fochlcr, of Ilarrisburg.

Chilian Cabinet Resigns
SANTIAGO. Chill Sept. 28. The Chilian

Cabinet has resigned.
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JOHN EBBERTS SHOE CO.
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Men of action know the value of foot comfort in winning life's
battles. The Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe increases personal efficiency by
eliminating all foot troubles. The concealed arch, supports and
builds up the arch and relieves corns, bunions, callouses and tortured
toes. Built with an eye to beauty as well as comfort, they combine
faultless style with restful ease.

CUSHIONSHOES
Men

Sold Only at 8 North Thirteenth St.
WM

"SAPPER"
Brittthcrittct rank Sapper a"tfieforemot literary gcnlu of our army."
One taytt "Something far more terrible than anything Kipling or
Stephen Crane orTolttoy or Zola ever Imagined. There i dreadful
black pait ion in them all the blacker and more dreadful because it
U Illumined by Hatha of humor."
Another critic declares: "There re chapters In this book which will
live when hundreds of books written about the war have been forgotten.
A Point fcf Detail the chapter dealing with a German spy In tho
British trenches is without doubt tho finest war story ever written."
And "Sapper'' tayi: ' have written of the men Ihave met and lived
with aerate the narrow tea. Hot of armies and army corps, not of
divltlona and brigade, but ot the units the individual men who
form them; For it it the man weknaw. It it theman who hat tuf-fered-

endured, the man who touchet our laughter and our teart.
If I have made war a hideout thing unredeemed, repulttve

the pictureit not contcloutly exaggerated. At far at in me llet J
have drawn the thing at I have teen it."

NO MAN'S LAND
I iVg

miiiiilllliK'fWffflWI

men.

Into

that

Lnaurmi

.v SAPPER
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GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
NOTABLE NEW NOVELS

The Baroness Orczy
A SHEAF OF
days of Bonaparte by
The lAiughino Cavalier,

Inez Haynes Irwin ( uoynes GUmm

THE LADY KINGDOMS Thoreroitwi... .' adventures oftwo spinsters. ago tins novel would have been
reckoned too revolutionary for acceptance. JL5I

G. B. Lancaster
FOOL DIVINE
comparison with the

Perley Poore Sheehan
THOSE WHO WALK IN DARKNESS
In which is preserved tho fine balance between rcaLsia sod agreat spiritual message. 51.35

E. F. Benson
THE TORTOISE

p.

OF

to expect from the pen
and Michael.

in the

BLUEBELLS A romance of
Fraace in Ui

tho author of The Scarlet Pimpernel
etc. ?l3

i

A novel of tho neaby tho author of
The Law Brinaert which rh.lt .

most notable sea. stories.

Another of thoso
of writing which wo have come

of tho author of Dodo and Darid Blaise
J 1.50

A novel of life in BkHay and East
$1.35

A big novel of big men and big
woods and big events and bis

country. 1J5

&

Charles E. Van Loan
OLD MAN GURRY " , of

Track. The next bort
thing to a good race this book of the paddoes, Uu
judges' stand and Old Man Curry. $05

Mrs. Reynolds
A TO LET A mystcrr novel by um

-- - author of The Daughter
Pays, The Cost of a Promise, c(c, etc. $1.35

George Allan England
THE GIFT SUPREME
by the author of Darkness and Dawn.

Henry Oyen
GASTON OLAF
souls North

At All NOW

H.
in America for

etc.,

a

iuSl

exrmisitnnMM.

Boston

COMPANY, NEW YORK
STOUGHTONl

horse

Baillie

Booksellers

GEORGE DORAN
Publishers HODDER

CASTLE

Ready October 1st

Theodore Roosevelt's
New Book

THE FOES OF
OUR OWN

HOUSEHOLD
' Octavo, Net $1.50

"In the lon& run ice have less to fear from foes
without than from foes within; for the former
will be formidable only as the latter break our
strength." From the Author's Foreword

Fearlessly and warningly Colonel Roosevelt speaks
to his pwn people, urging that they stand four-
square to the world prepared to assume the
personal and national obligations of greatness
to ensure by the very Strength of our right that
all men may be free.
A book for the thoughtful consideration of every
American.

October 8th at AH Booksellers

Ambassador Gerard?s
Great Book

MY FOUR YEARS
IN GERMANY

With illustrations and facsimile reproductions of docu-
ments which were never intended to see the IIght of day.

Octavo, Net $2.00
The fireat blft story of a bl American whose ftreat ftood seme and
Hrmnesa for the rlftht did much' to thwart tho ambitions of Germany
and to preierre American honor.
NOTE: Originally irdtnded October first, issue hat been deferred
on uttkto tncorporali important revisions and additions by Mr. Gerard. TM
""WW &fc a record which should find a plaet in the library ofjevtryAmiriu
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